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RADIO PROGRAMS FOR

. . . t.a a !.
max SHOWS iHANlit

Substitutions of Features

Mark Activities Which

Will Be Given

T0 rhiniM will he made nest
feeiuiea of r"regular...k In ... a n

.i. nreoani broadcast irnni nrmi
,hr0uh the unlreraliy studio. The

Hxli formerly occupied ) Mrs

Homemaker will b Piled hy
;.T."nitiri of 4H iuhs. Mtn.

Jh. of !' "1 "' club -

"nr"' C Wnltlemann will con-h-

aeries of 'H hom-L.- d

nm'lrsl Instrument, mhh
dl.cia.inn of the "kciphont..- -

The complete program:
Monday. Junt I

S W to report by

rrrt( T A. HUlr. director for the

Sbrk section of the I. 8.

aasiher huresu. at Lincoln.
:$ to 10 (This period, and oth-- ti

formally occupied by Mia. I rue
Hnmemaker. will b filled by rrpre
aenianirt from I H club week.)

i; (Wl io 2 : rs (All (arrow half
hoil'i programs are 'his week
turned over io hova" and girls' clubs
am I""

; ;m io 3- A half hour of the
.,.ni of Knbut Schumann, with
(iiru.-l-n by the annuiiiu-rr- .

Tuseday, Juoa 4

1 J to 135 Weather report.
.3S to 10 "Were Off." by 4 H

rluhhars.
I;' io 12:30 - How We Oot Start-fit.- "

h club folka
j.30 io ! : IS - Engineers' talk,

t hemisiry In Industry." by C. J.
frankfurter, assistsnt profmaor ot
chemistry.

2,45 tn 3 "How lo Construct and
flay ihr Karhuphooe," (he laat of
the series of talka on home-mad- e

uumcal instruments, by Dr. C. C.

Weidrniann. profefsor of history
principles of education.

Wednesday, Jun 8

:30 to 9:35 Weather report.
S:3 to 10 "I'm Glad I Came." a

I H club chorua.
12 to lJ:30-(Pllen- t.)

2:30 to 3 Sociology talk. "What
Ar Recent Magaxlnes Saying
About Social Work?" by Anna M.
t'smeton, Inatructor in aoclal "work.
MtanMon division.

Thursday, Jun (.
Jt.SO to 8:35 Weather report.
9:35 to 9:50 The laat of the
eekly museum talka for thra sea-to-

b F. G. Collins, curator.
11:50 to 10 "A Few Minutes with

Old Friends," familiar songs, sung
hr the announcer.

12 to 12:30 "It's Not All Play af
4H Club Week." by some of the
delegates.

2:30 to 3 Thirty-fourt- h lesion of
ihe radio course In beginning Spani-
el), by Or. .1. B. A. Aleiis. profea-o- r

of romance languages. Assign-
ment, lesson 34 In the textbook.

Friday, Juna 7
9:30 to J: 35 Weather report.
9:35 to 10 "ICs Almost Over,"

the 4 H clubber.
12 to 12:30 "What Was Been Ac-

complished at Club Week"
2:30 to 1:45 Health talk. "Dia-ase- s

Common to the Summer
Months and How to Avoid Them."
hy Dr. Earl N. Deppen, realdent
physician, student health.

2 45 to I "Travel Study." by B.
B. Lackey, associate profesxor of
seology and geography.

Saturday, June 8.
9:30 to 9:35 Wat her report.
9.35 to 9:48 "Origin of Place

Names In Nebraska." by J. T. Link,
nf the department of conservation
and survey.

9:48 to 10 A renewal of the "Old
Hymns" program, by the an-
nouncer.

GRUMMANN GETS

ART EXHIBITION

Fine Arts Director Attends
Convention; Arranges

Painting Loan

Prof. P. H. Gruramann, director
of the School of Fine Arts, has Juat
returned from attending the con-
vention of the American federation
nf fine arts at Philadelphia.

While on his trip, Professor
''raummann secured several long-
time loans of paintings for use in

orr hall from one of the eastern
Institutions.

The professor was placed In
charge of the neit convention of
'he federation which will be held in.
anta Fe, New Mexico, next Octo-

ber.

SEM-BO-
T ORGANIZES

T

Honorary Organization Will
Stage Picnic Friday

Morning
8em-Bot- . honorary organisation

tt botany, will hold a breakfaat
at the Auto club aa a""I aoclal gathering of faculty.ua, students and advancedundergraduates In the department

botany. The picnickers are to
meet in front of Bessey hall at 7o clock

According to the bulletin an-
nouncement "Bring your Fl F3
hHeratJon"'" cn member may
"nnf grandmothers or grandchll-Z??- -

Theodora Kloee Is In charge"the breakfast. Myrel Burk and
t. ner re ln cliarg of the

,
ng tn Pwnt elemenUry
,yst'm' W- - J O'Rhea. super-mende-

of Nw york ichooll
-- lV. th'T mu1 Jiu,t thMn-worl- d

th DrM'n' ehBtlng
be urgM tnat ,nr 'hou'd
tioa 'ulT nd mor,, rMl duca.

Interpretatlnns of history.
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Wllkerson.

- 'KJWS laedth KaPPa Alpha Theta aoro rlty. She U . member .f TJj,.
Slater board. la th .laughter or Mr. and Mrs ,

Pally Nebraskan staff and the Y. W. C. A. cabinet and a member nf the Big

rMisa has been a member nf the A. W. S. hoard, the Y. W. C. A. etaffShen of Is a member of Phi Mu sorority.
and on the Student Council and was W. A. A. apona manager.

Miss Fleetwood of Omaha is a member of Alpha Chi Omepi sorority. She Is a member of the university orchestra and on the
W. C. A. finance staff. She la the present chairman of tbe point ayatem of tbe A. W. S.

Miaa Rider of Lincoln la affiliated with Delta Gamma aororlty. She was chairman of the World Forum, on the Junior-Senio- r prom

committee and waa associaie editor of the Cornhusker the "N " book and waa a member of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet.

Miss Srhrlck of Omaha Is a member of Alpha M Delta. She has been president Tasaela. on tba Big Sister hoard and a member
f 'oUonCof A.MeCook member of the Y. W. C. A."isa been W. A. A. aport manager, president of Ihe (ilrla Commercial club, a

ataff and served on the Bliad executive council.
Miss Hall is a member of C.sinma Phi Beta sorority. Her home la In Omaha. She ia the prealdent Of the V W. C. A. and haa aened

on tbe W. A. A. board.

LONELY GRAVE MARKS

MAN'S QUEST OF GOLD

Long, Tedious March to El

Dorado Results in Loss
Of Loved Ones

By Walter R. Mclntlra
fin a mnnri harrpn knnll dpeo In

the aand hilla near the town of Ken- -

-
eaaw there a lone grave. It

atands alone near a little used road,
a mere trail, and there is notning
to mark it save a fence. The trav-
eler on the highway a few rods
west of the giave might pass it by

lOinmindful of its existence If he
were not acquainted with the coun-

try. And yet connected ' with this
grave there a story, a story of
love and devotion, and a reminder
of the early days when the gold
rnah wm on. when men risked
every danger and hardship in hopes
of finding a fortune in California.

It is one of the many graves that
mark the course of the old Oregon
trail, a mute testimony of the price
paid by the Immigrants who were
on thir way to seek for the hidden
treasure ln the west.

When news of the discovery of
gold arrived in 1849, Mr. Halle, of
Lafayette county. Missouri, like
mny others took his w ife and what
possessions could be loaded onto a
pralriei achooner and started for the
land, where a fortune was to be
made in a fortnight, according to
reports which were widely circu-
lated. Trough Missouri Hnd acroas
the rolling plains of Nebraska fol-

lowing the old Oregon trail the
army of fortune hunters hurried,
with little thought of tbe perils (hat
faced them to the laud of the golden
west.

Lonely Trail
The trail followed the Little Blue

rivoi- - In a nnint anlll h nf Hastings
and then turned off to the north-
west to strike the Platte river and
old Fort Kearney, an outpost of
civilization In hostile Indian terri-
tory and a haven for the weary
Immigrants. Midway from where
the trail leaves the Little Blue lo
the military post and Fort Kear-
ney there was a well, ownod by a
man who saw the opportunity of
profiting from the thirsty travelers.

A few days before Mr. Haile add
his wife arrived at the well Indians
had massacred the owner and poi-

soned the water. Not knowing this
they stopped to camp for the night,
watered the oxen and drank freely
of the water themselves. During
the night both became seriously ill
and the neit day they tried to
reach the Platte river where pure
water could be obtained. After trav-
elling all day they had gone only
ome six or seven miles and were

still long miles from their goal
when night overtook them. They
pitched camp in the sand hills, the
tall cottonwoods that line the
Platte visible In the distance, hop-

ing that on the morrow they would
reach the river and could soon turn
the oxen'a head to the west.

But durlLg the night Mrs. Hallt
died aa did one of tbe oxen. In tbe
morning Mr. Halle made a coffin
from the top box of the wagon and
burled his wife In a grave a few
rods from the trail. He then re-

turned to Omaha with the one re-

maining ox where he bought a
tombstone and pushed back on a
wheelbarrow to place It on the
grave of hl wife. There could be
no better proof of hla devotion a
monument of a true man to his
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love for hla wife and to her mem-
ory.

Sad Fata Held
Here hia trail ended while others

traveled It tedioua length across
plains, mountains, auj Uenerta. mid
reached the fabled gardens and
glittering sands of F.l Dorado only
to find them the ashes of their
hopes. He and his w.fe were safe
from the wnicn j

he.'ell the rest.
I ne tone irair, urn- - "i

torlc spots of Adam county I lo-

cated two miles north and three
mile weal of Kenesaw. The origi
nal marker has been chipped away,
P'l-c-e by piece by curiosity seekers,
nattll It kaa alii Kon rArrlfH RW1V." " V"another marker erected bv the rel
atives of Mrs. Haile was likewise
carried away. The only marker
now la a fence built around it by

the Sunday school claase of Kene- -

MThe Nebraska State Historical
society hopes lo erect a permanent
monument on Ihe site to preserve It

for the future memories of the
gold rush of '49 and to renew In

the hearts of men that admiration
and reverence which all feel for

thoae who have blaied the trail
that oihera might follow.

H0N0RARIES PICK
NEW MEMBERS

(CanllnitMl from P ' '

been president of the Girls Com-

mercial club.
Helen Day is a member or Kappa

Alpha Theta. She has been active
as of thhe . w.
C A president of Theta Sigma
dm lnA haa worked on The Doily

Nebiaskan staff, and Big Sister j

board.
Marion Wllkerson, affiliated with

PI Beta Phi, has been president or

th Big Sister board and has work

ed on the Y. W. C. A. cabinet.
Gretchen Stsndeien. a member:

been active on theof Phi Mu. has
student council, V. W. C. A., has
been aport manger of W. A. A., anu

president of A. W. S. board.
Sue Hall a member of Gamma

Phi Bel. Her acllviuea inciuur
prealdency of Y. W. C. A., the con- -

ference staff, and vice presidency
of W. A. A.

Th activities of the thirteen
new members ot the Innocenta no

eiety follow:
Two Laraona Tapped

Kldred Larson, president of stu-

dent council and a member or;
Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

Marshall Pitxer is husiuess man-- 1

Nebraskau and aager of Tbe Dally
member of Phi Kappa Psl. j

James E. Musgrave business
manager of the Kosmet Klub. pres- -

Went of Inter Fraternity council, j

served as sophomore claas preal--

the Cornhusker staffdent, was on
and served as assistant business
manager of the Awgwan ataff. He

is a member of Alpha Tau
fraternity.

Willard Witte la Junior member
of tbe publication board, three let--

ter man tn atniettcs, auu
of Sigma Alpha Epsllon. -

George Farley Is affiliated with
Sigma Phi Epsllon. and captain-elec- t

of the Cornhusker football

Ayrea Is a member of the
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He

has served on the verslty party
committee, as assisting managing
editor and associate editor on the
Cornhusker staff, as news and man-

aging editor on The Dally Nebraa-ka- n

staff. He Is also associate ed-

itor of the Nebraskan. He Is a
member of the following organisa-

tions: Sigma Delta Chi. PI Epsllon
PI, Gamma Lambda, Koamet Klub.
Glee club. Student Council and var-

sity quartet.
Arthur O. JaaJley. who la affili-

ated with Perta Upatlon fraternity,

Ju
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MILDRED OLSON.

a i.iii. uirf.r Mildred Olaon. Sue
'"7: V k . .i tw riir e.erHsea Thuradav arternoon.
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lJoyce

Is a member of Tl Epsllon PI. Gam-

ma Lambda, Iron Sphinx. Dramatic
club and the R. O. T. C. band. He
was on the tarsiiy party committee
and the Interfraiei uity council, is
editor elect of the Cornhusker end
waa Bopliotnoie class president.

I lunula Tininiei mnn Is a wembar
nf Phi Kantia Psl fraternity. Ha-
n ,dent of rit.

ralrHI1 of lh, Bitad
rounrl. editor of the

, , nfMr pditor on The
Daily Nebraska" staff, fraternity ;

editor on the Cornhusker ataff. edi-

tor of the Awgwan. chairman of,
Htmd day ami of Bixad Frolic com-- '

mittee, president of the Commercial
club, assistant editor of the student
directory, business manager on the
Prairie Schooner, and has served
on the Interfratemlty council, Y. M.

C. A. cabinet, "S" book staff and
the interfraternity banquet commit-

tee He is also a member of Sigma
Delta Chi, PI F.rsilon Ti and Sigma
I'psilon.

Paul H. Butgeri is a member of
Theta Nu, Pi Kpsilon Ti, Kosmet
Klub, and ha served on Ihe varsity
parly committee and the Junior
senior prom committee. He Is af- -

Classified Ads
VH.l.lvOK IUS Wnl1 for nmmil

work iiiiarant."1 Old
company. s Mr. Glbaon, lot

Terminal HI1- - Unceia.
Kapart ivpUl raa.1v t r.tpy larm panar

n1 r'pnna ' all V.ralnla tiawmns at
afar t p m.

W S'TKli - Sttidanle arhn wleh la mark.
P'thar man or anmfn Bin Ball
Tollalrla. Stuar.1 Bids

Typewriters For Rent
All atanrlarrl inU tHal rata
indents for lnn term I'aed

nisi hln. portrl I pawritai
monthly iyninl .

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B2157

Gifts !

FOR THE

Graduate
Fine Leather Good

Fine Stationery

Fountain Pen

Jewelry

Diamond.

a host of others

TUCKER-SHEA- N

JEWELERS
STATIONERS

1123 0 ST.
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VIVIAN FLEETWOOD.
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SUE HALL.

Hall and Edna Srhrtrk were ae- -

filiated with nets rbeta I.

Jack A. Elliott la a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. He
has served on the Awgwan aiaff. as
secretary of Sigma Delta Chi, presi-
dent of PI F.psllon PI. chairman of
varsity party committee, on the

EAT
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TEMPLE CAFETERIA
QOO O COOK I NO

StCAgON A8LC PRICIS
'
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mil"ai bll rnmiKHire. i 'l)'ur
idnor of Hie t omhunki r ami as
li"t r.tnoi i.n I be alt S
hiaakan

It . !)' la a no-nil- r A. a
i .a Ii'crnn I'l ' ailmi 'l I', i

h'ni I". 'Ie. Iiaa o.ttl on t lit- - tar
any ruiiimii'r anil a rliau
Iran nf the )iuinr aenim prniu ruin

'

niliire
iio.lii I. Anilt'iaun it :i;i:iril

Willi (aim Hmite fraerni He it
al.i a ! it' iiren i.ohlina,
linn Spli nt. I'l Fpiilon I'l. IYr.

biiig Killvt, I try dub and A

club lie aeiteil aa rlrrula'lnii man-
ager nr l he t'ninhutker ( iunn
tuau. rlrcitlaiiun nanager in lb
t'ombutker a'aff. and on the rar- -

ally pari) comniln

Ve'inlMon. S. - Acrnnn'tng for
public u'lllnei In South I'akma la

iev inadeiiaie, Xtrrrnle Mac
!ka. Rloiu ralla ckduaie aiiideni

in commerce at the I nivereitv nf
Soum liakoia irUre in a ihaaia
wrinrn a'ir making a study of
the nieihnd nf bookkeeping em
ploved in the a'aie.

Mis MacKai Inveaiigaid nonrt

Itaurt in Sml'tl loi. me n ,t nl
accr.tii'lng and tbo h.nori o( pub
lie iitilitirt aa well as ih n tae
law nf bond. hi effrrllte JuW I

Her work was dme lit partial ful
nilmeni nf Hie lecjuiienienn tr the
mat'ei of aila which he

jeiperta to recejve I hi June
The method nf accounting us--

b imhllc unlitlea in the aiat do
nnt peimit the rnnrerna lo give out
gond reports, according lo the find

inc of MUa MacKar Clear and in-- j

icllirllile repnns are a ltal necr

i (ii nff.i.rul oteiaijou, aaj inr
nia'niaininf ronpttanon between
il'r uh'ii- - and Hie uulltln. lo Mia
Ma Kv upinmn The public
thoiii't l educated lo undersiaad
lie fundamental prinrtplea of rub-It- '

ii'iln.ra ibrougli ihe perutsl n(
irtnrt, tliarta and diagrama pub-li.l.i-

lit the bkasinesa ronrema

THREE GRAOUATE8 V18IT
t'.'mei I llatinm. '2(, laieere

I'-e- . :. both giaduaiea nf ihia unl
erir. ami Clarence I vlalted

the departnieni nf geolngf Monday
n( this merk. The three are genln
gisis fin i lie Ijgo retroleun tor
pnra'inn of South Amarlra

LEATHER GOODS FOUNTAIN PENS

Memory Books

Greeting Cards

for CaracKvation

A Beautiful Aartrnent of
New Design

o o o

Stationery mSO&xeet

Signet or

Stone Set Rings
Orwsted

7.00 to 40.00

New Doraines
Bracelets
Necklaces

All can b 'siad

HALLETT
Unwaralty Jawalar

Est. 1871. 117-11- M. 1HK
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--o printed pique

--of fine printed lawn

--of printed rayon rep

all the clever style ideas of the
WITH

summer season. Skirts with youth-

ful flares, or trim pleated to give the
tailored effect. Vestees, yokes, frills and
dainty feminine touches. Most of these

are sleeveless; a few with short sleevea.

ENSEMBLES include white pique
dresses with modernistic printed basket
weave coats. Sizes 16 to 40. These are
exceptionally pretty.

WASH FROCKS Second Floor.

J.


